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I/ana 28, 1882 (Saka) 

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven. of 
the Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

MEMBER SWORN 

Shr! VaddepalU Kasiram (Nalgonda 
-Reserved-Sch. Castes). 

Mr. Speaker: Hereafter, when a 
lIofem ber is to be sworn, the Secretary 
will announce to the House the name 
of the hon. Member, the constituency 
from which he comes and in whose 
place he comes. Otherwise, hon. 
Members may not know. 

Shri Vaddepalli Kasiram comes 
from Nalgonda in Andhra Pradesh 
and he comes in the place of Shri 
Devanapalli Rajiah. 

Hereafter that will be the practice. 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Gauea Brahmaputra Waterways 

+ -968. J Shr! Ram Krl.shan Gupta: 
L Shri Sarju Pandey: 

Will the Minister of Transport and 
Communications be pleased to refer 
to the reply given to Unstarred Ques-
tion No. 1563 on the 26th August, 
1960 and state whether Government 
have since taken decision on the re-
commendations contained in 70th 
Report of the Estimates Committee 
about declaration of the Ganga-
Brahmaputra Waterway as a National 
Waterway? 

The Minister of State In the MiDIs-
try of TraJISp!lrt and Communlcatloll8 
(8hr! Raj Bahadur): Yes. It has been 
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decided not to declare the Ganga-
Brahmaputra Waterways as National 
Waterway at present. 

Shri Ram Krisllan Gupta: May I 
;mow the reasons which led to this 
decision? 

Shri Raj Bahadur: Our decision is 
in keeping with the recommendationa 
made by the Inland Water Transport 
Committee headed by Shri Gokhale. 

8hrl Ram Kr1sbaa Gupta: May I 
know the approximate length of this 
waterway which is used for traffic at 
present? 

Shrl Raj Bahadur: The approximate 
length from Calcutta to Dibrugarh 
might be 600-700 miles. 

Dr. Ram 8ubhag 8ingh: This water-
way runs from Buxar to Dibrugarh. 
May I know what will be the effect 
of the decision of the Government that 
this will not be treated as a national 
waterway? 

8hrl Raj Bahadar: So far as the 
effect is concerned, it does not mean 
that any deterioration will take place 
in the present level of efficiency of 
the maintenance etc. The fact re-
mains that we have been contributing 
whatever we could by way of assist-
ance for the conservancy and for the 
pilot project, etc., and I am sure that 
we shall try to do as best as we can 
within the limited finances placed at 
our disposal. 
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TIle MlDIster of Co_lIDlty Deve-
"pment and Co-operation (Shri S. K. 
Dey) : The idea is that progressive 
artisans from the village will have an 
opport\Ulity of seeing the work done 
by their fellow workers in the whole 
block; similarly the progressive wor-
kers from the block will get an 
opportunity of acquainting themselves 
with the best work in the district; 
from the district to the State; from 
the State to the CO\Ultry; and, 
eventually, from the CO\Ultry to the 
whole world. 
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Shri S. K. Dey: The programme is 
planned during the Third Plan 
period. We have not taken· up this 
programme for artisans in the Second 
Plan. As the hon. Member is aware, 
we introduced a scheme of Bharat 
Darshan particularly by agriculturists, 
and it has been an extremely success-
ful programme. Therefore, we are 
trying to extend it to the field of 
village industries. 

Shrl Rem Raj: May I know 
whether these artisans will also be 
given some more training in their 
crafts? 

Shri S. K. Dey: That programme ia 
also under implementation concur-
rently. 

Shrl DamanI: May I know whether 
the State< Governments will also con-
tribute to the expenditure or the 
Centre will bear all the expenditure? 

Shri S. K. Dey: In almost all the 
schemes under the Community Deve-
lopment Programme, there is parti-
cipation by the States with the Cen-
tre. 

Shri C. R. PattabhJ Raman: Will 
they be accompanied by interpreters, 
so that they can \UldeTStand one 
another? 

Shri S. K. Dey: Yes, Sir. 

Shri Ranga: Do Government have 
any information about the numbers of 
these artisans in different States, or 
do they propose to invoke the aid of 
the Census operations to get thaf in-
formation? 

Shrl S. K. Dey: Well, I am quite 
sure the Minister of Industries and 
Commerce will have a broad idea of 
the artisans who now exist, and cer-
tainly when the Census is completed 
that will give us a more exact picture. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: There are cillfe-
rent types of artisans in every 
village. May I know if any priority 
has been fixed for these different 
types of artisans or they will be taken 
in a pell-mell variety? . 

SIIrI S. K. Dey: That qUl!lltion does 
not arise. We have yet not come to 
the stage of planning at that point of 
detail. 

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: At the 
time of the World Agriculture Fair 
thousands of progressive fanners 
were enabled to come to Delhi to see 
that fair. This year in Bhopal the 
hon. Minister said that the Bharat 
Krishak Samai, under whose auspices 
those parties were organised, is not 
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W'OI'king properly. Mav I therefore 
know whether at the time of organis-
ing parties of progressive artisans and 
in their selection such care will be 
taken so that confusion may not arise 
afterwards? 

SUi S. It. Dey: I do not know; I 
myself feel very confused with the 
question, because we are discussing 
artisans. And in any case, even when 
farmers were sent out for Bharat 
Darshan they are usually picked out 
by the Block Development Committee 
and no other organisation usually 
comes into the picture. 

Dr. Ram Subbag Singh: But you 
yourself made the confusion. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member 
must get up and put the question. 

Shri Ranga: The second part of the 
question has not been answered, 
whether sufficient care would be taken 
to see that proper people are selected 
among the artisans for the Bharat 
Darshan. 

Shri S. K. Dey: I have already said 
that this selection will be made by 
the Block Panchayat Samiti and 
others. They are very responsible 
people. 

Dr. Ram Subhac Slna'h: The hon. 
Minister said that he ·got confused due 
to the question. May I know what 
statement he gave at Bhopal regard-
ing his own performance? 

Mr. Speaker: He says the confusion 
comes in when the hon. Member tacks 
on to this question: failure about 1tb.. 
Agriculture Fair and the selection 
made of farmers. Why should he 
anticipate failure here also? 

Shri Tyag.l: What is the total amount 
of money allocated for this, the total 
money for the five years? 

Shri S. K. Dey: We have broadly 
planned Rs. 20 lakhs for the whole 
period, but we may not be able to get 
this much. 

Shrl Tyaai: Will Government take 
the opinion of Parliament before they 

waste Rs. 20 lakhs? It is rather a 
waste. Have they consulted the Esti-
mates Committee ·or any other body? 
Because, such programmes costing 
twenty and thirty lakhs of rupees are 
too much in these days of scarcity. 

Dr. Ram SUbhal' SiDgh:, Austerity 
and economy. 

Shri S. K. Dey: If I may mention, 
we have 120 hon. Members of the two 
Houses as members of the Consulta-
tive Committee. And no vital deci-
sion under the Community Develop-
ment programme is ever taken with-
out the consent and agreement of 
these people. 

Dr. Ram Subhaw 8IDch: You act on 
your own. 

Shri Tyagl: Twenty lakhs of rupees 
is too much-it is the tax-payers' 
money. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. So far 
as new services of this kind are con-
cerned, the House would be in a posi-
tion to give expression to its views. 
It it is a small matter it does not 
matter. Where hon. Members are 
interested in seeing that from all parts 
similar artisans are brought and 
shown round, they only take exception 
to enormous expenditure that is pro-
posed. If it is necessary, they will 
incur the expenditure. Or, if the 
Government does not bring up a thing, 
as SOOn as any hon. Member comes to 
know that a particular thing is being 
undertaken, what prevents him from 
bringing it up before the House? 
There is no good in merely using the 
Question Hour for such things. If 
the Government is not going to bring 
it up, hon. Members know how to 
bring it up. 

Shri Tyagi: May I know if the Gov-
ernment considered any alternative 
scheme, say, by way of opening a 
training centre at a cost of Rs. 20 
lakhs rather than waste it? 

Shri B. S. Murthy: There is no tram-
ing centre to be establisl-ed for Rs. 20 
lakhs. Secondly, this is a. scheme to 
be included in the Third Five Year 
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Plan and the Third Five Year Plan 
will come up for discussion in this 
House. When the Parliament sets its 
seal, then only it will be taken up. 

Mr. Speaker: In the meanwhih I 
would generally say that all scheme 
(of a nature on which hon. Members 
would be in a position specially to 
bring to bear their consideration may 
be placed before the House by the 
Government itself. What is the harm 
:n Government doing that? But if 
they do not choose to do $0, as soon 
as any hon.' Member comes to knc,w 
that a particular scheme is afoot and 
they want to make some observations 
on it, I have absolutely no objecdon 
i:.. allowing a discussion for a short 
period. 

Legislation for Travel Acents 

+ 
-9'f8. j" Shri Vidya Charan Shakla· 

\.. ~bri Ram Krisban Gupl.a: 

Will the Minister of Transport and 
Communieations be pleased to refet" 
to the reply given to Starred Qu"q-
tion No. 558 on the 19th August, 1960 
and state the progress made in the 
finalisation of proposed legislation to 
govern the conduct .:>f tr~ve! ager..s, 
excursion agents, shikar agents, guides 
and hoteliers, in their dealings with 
tourists? 

The Minister of State In the MInJ&-
try of TrallSpOrt and Communications 
(Shrl Raj Bahadur): Proposals in res-
pect cf proposed legislation to govern 
the conduct of travel agents, excur-
sion agents, shikar agents, guides and 
hoteliers in their dealings with the 
tourist, whiCh have been drawn up in 
consultation with the various Minis-
tries of the Cen tral Government, are 
still being finalised. Since the pro-
blems of tourism impinge upon the 
work of so many other Ministries, 
State Governments and Travel Trade, 
the process of enacting an all-India 
legislation will inevitably take time. 

Sbri Vidya Charan Shukla: May I 
know if from time to time Govern-
ment receives various complaints 
about the difficulties that the tourists 

and the travel agents face at the State 
level and, if so, whether Government 
is devising any liaison organisation to 
remove these difficulties in future? 

Shri Raj Bahadur: We are getting 
complaints from time to time from 
certain tourists about certain diflicult-
ies that they experience 1Iis-a-w the 
ftrious sectors of the tourist industry. 
It is with a view to regulate the in-
dUstry, namely, the hotel industry, the 
shikar agents, the travel trade and 
others concerned, that we propose to 
undertake this legislation. We hope 
that by the legislation when it is en-
acted we would be able to provide 
for the liasion that the han. Member 
has referred to. 

Mr. Speaker: Are there any com-
mittees to assist in that? 

SIui Raj Bahadur: Yes, Sir. There 
are official committees and there are 
also committees or the various asso-
ciations of the trade. For example, 
the travel agents have go\ an all-
India travel agents' association, the 
hotels have got the federation of -all-
India hotels and restaurants and the 
shikar agents have also got their 
association. On the whole the entire 
liaison between these various winp 
of the industry is being provided for 
by the Tourist Development Council 
and the Regional Tourists Advisory 
Committee. 

Mr. Speaker: These questions would 
not be brought up' here if the hon. 
Ministers in charge of giving recogni-
tion to these associations insist upon 
those associations to make han. Mem-
bers of Parliament in that area 
honorary members of the asociation 
so that they may know from time to 
time what is happening, get notices of 
their meetings and try to regulate it. 
Such details are brcu~ht up here be-
cause hon. Members are not aware of 
those institutions there. 

Sbri Raj Bahadur: He is a member 
of the Tourist Development Council. 
We are also answering questions on 
the floor of the House from time to 
time. We ate placing full informa-
tion before the various committees, 




